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+[And thou hast eamsperated a bosom the heart

of which was faithful to thee]. (TA.) You say

,1)

also, .5»;-:.-ll ,_:..':> ,5 +[He is a person offoul

heart]. (A in art. U.J;.) And 4;: 6;)

1 He cleared his heart, or bosom, of it. in

art. 6;), q. -[The place of

entrance of the land, or country: (K :) pl.(TA.)

gr

4*.~.'.~°-3

1»,

see art. ._.~,q-.

I.\\.Q 4 J

W Hallowed [sapphires]: occurring

in a trad. describing the banks of the river of

9) Bl

Paradise: but accord. to one reading, it is

9 3 r J I J » J 9.4 4 ,

.,a,q.»; accord. to another, W or 59,94;

15») 9-7:»:

and accord. to another, W or ._..v,=_-...¢. (TA.)

Ce.‘ Qvr
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1. JLJI u'\)I Q0-l-_-, aor. 4=...,.-_>.:, inf. n. an-L_-q-,

JO’ 1

[perhaps a mistranscription for i. q. 4';-.lq

ofwhich the aor. is 22.,._’.3= see a1't.C,n_-. (Msb.)

Jim 1). ¢

And 41!! 1,,»-l¢_>, inf. n. and the latter

an int‘. n. like zilb, God afliicted them with a

calamity. (TA.)

0

c-_.?.; i. q. see art. (Msb.)

‘he

1. .:\,p:., (Ll_1,L,) or of the same class

as ‘L05, aor. (Msb,) int. n. .3;-, (Ll_1,$,

A, L,’Msb, He had a long neck: (A, Msb,

K :) or a long and beautiful neck: L :) or a

slender and long neck. (L,

:\¢__-a:~, of the measure Jig, Akh,) or it may

be originally of the measure gas, (Sb, TA,) The

neck: ($, L, Msb, K :) said by Sh to be used

2))

only in praise; and ‘ya, in dispraise; the use of

the former in the Kur cxi. being ironical; (TA ;)

but accord. to Esh-Shihzib, the contg. is often the

case: (MF :) generally applied to that of a

woman: (L :) or the part of the neck upon which

the necklace lies: or its fore pa-rt: (L,I_(:) pl.

[of pauc.] (S, L, Msb, K) and [of mult.]

Q)!

>,_-n_-. (L, ,\;.§.59\ means A female soft
. . ,

in respect of the neck; as though the term .\._.;>

applied to each distinct part of the neck, and the

pl. denoted the whole neck.

0, ,5, :»oE

Z.'»l..\._o_-: see ..\,_-a_-\.

9-4 »

.59.: see art. >,q-.

.v»lS

.a._._q-l Having a long neck: (A, Msb,K:) or

having a long and beautiful neck: ($,L:) or

having a slender and long neck : (L,]_( :) or it is

not applied to a man: (T, TA :) fem. :i.3§;,.4 4’!

L,Msb, with which '3.'»l.A,q- is syn.; ;)

or this signifies having a beautiful neck: (L :)

0 J _ _ 901 2::

pl. [originally .59]. ($,A,K.) And 9;:

lrb

.,\._¢_-1 A. long and beautiful, or slender and long,

neck.

2. He plastered a watering-trough or tank

wiflt ,1,“.... (TA.)

).;-, with kesr to the ), Mughnee, K, &.c.,)

like U.-bl; (Mughnee;) and l’;-, like and

sometimes”; (Mughnee,I_{;) or this, where

it occurs, islfor ).;_L, and is properly written

' Orv00» u

049?, Q] in the sense of,u' being a corrobora

tive of )2‘, and its hemzeh and sheddeh and final

vowel being here suppressed: (Mughneez) a

form of oath, ($,K,) or put in the place of an

oath, (_IAmb,TA,) meaning Verily, or truly;

syn. Li;-: ($, or a responsive particle,

(Mughnee,) meaning yes; syn. [which is

most approved as responsive to an interrogation],

(Mughnee,K,) or [which is most approved

as responsive to an aflirmation]; (Sha1'l_1_et-Tes

heel,_K;) not a noun in the sense of L%.;-, for

were it so it would be an inf. n. ; nor in the sense
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of Last, for were it so it would be an adv. n. of

time; and if it were a noun it would be decl.,

and would admit the article Jl, and would not

have for a corroborative, nor have '§ opposed

to it, as it has in the saying,

* _..w.' 1 ~s; *

- ~s;~;.;.w" »

[lVhen the daughter of El-’Ojeyr says '\), she

speaks truly: not when she says )9-]: (Mugh

nee :) or it is a verbal noun, meaning I know;

syn. as is mentioned by Ibn-Abi-r-Rabeea,

and by’ Er-Radee on the authority of ’Abd-El

Kéhir. (MF.) You say, .£L_ai -9 V61-ny, or

truly, [&c.,] Iwill not come/to thee. And

:12‘) Verily, or truly, [&c.,] I will

not do that. (1_<,* TA.) And 3.137 ~9 N0,

verily, or truly, [&c.,] I will not do [that].

I"? Gypsum; syn. (IA:_1r, TA.) [In

modern Arabic, Lime: see also what next follows]

Quick lime, and the mizctures thereof, with

which are plaster,ed' watering-troughs or tanks,

and baths; syn. E;)\.a: (S, K:) quick lime and

gypsum mizced with ashes : (Iéar, TA :) or quick

lime alone. (TA. [See also ).,,-_-.])=[A lime

burner: so in the present day; see.Heat in the chest, by reason of rage or hunger,

as also l;§l»:.: ($,]_§:) or cough, or t,he_ like.

(Ham p. 56.) It is app. of the measure or

it may be of the measure or [ori

ginally (IJ, TA.)_ Strength, or vehe

mence. (TA.)

I 4 In»

)._._.._..a A watering-trough or tank made small:

or made deep : or plastered with gypsum.

Q

52-19

1. ,.':.\.f., (s, A, Msb, K,) aor. (s, Msb,

K.) M 11 <Ms»,1.<> and (11.0

and (K,) said ofa cooking-pot (T, S, A,

Mgh, &c., ('l',A, K,) It boiled, or estuated:

(T, $,A,Msb,I_(:) or began to do so, not yet

boiling or estuating; this latter being said by

some to be the correct meaning. (IB,L,TA.)

_IIt (the sea) estuated (A,* K,TA) with the

waves, (A, TA,) so that it was unnavigable.

(TA.) -1- It (a valley)_flowed with much water,

its water, or waves, rising high. K/")_ ’r It

(a water-spout, or pipe,) poured jbrth water:

(TA :) and [in like manner] you say of the eye,

iilé, meaning, fit flowed, or ove1_-flowed, with

tears. (K.)._+.He (a horse) reared, and became

excited. ('rA.)_.I.’..‘33 é.L~.\;_., (s, 15,) or f

(A,) tHis soul [or stomach] heaved;

or became agitated by a tendency to vomit; syn.

~25’-‘E; K, TA ;) or (T in art. ),.'a‘; see

1.3.3 in that art. ;) as though what was in

his belly rose to his fauces: (TA:) or his soul

[as it were] turned round, [i. e., he became giddy,]

with the tendency to vomit: 1) as also

7w; (K ;) which occurs in the former of
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these senses in a trad.: ('l‘A:) and at-1» _

also signifies his soul [or stomach] heaved, by

reason ofgrief orfright; ;) [as also ;]

or when this last signification is meant, you say

:) and his (a coward's) soul pui-posed

flight : or was frightened: as also

either of these two senses: (TA :) and ii

fit his heart quilted its place by reason

offear. (EM p. 79.)_o)J-0 ,_,Slq- 1 His bosom

boiled with wrath, or rage. (TA.) You say also,

1 [His bosom boils against

me with rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite,

or with latent rancour, &c.]. (A.)_;;JI23.231 6? Anaiiety boiled_ in the bosom: and in

like manner, 4.)-.aJl 3.4.5)! 1-[Choking

n-rath or rage boiled in the bosom]. (T, TA.)'_

Lg (A, L) I lVar, or the war,

[boiled, or raged, or] began to boil [or rage,]

between them. (L, TA.) ._.. In the following

words of a poet, cited by IAar,

. .;.-_...,.=~_ U. .» are :.-»\5 ~

1‘ [She arose, showing herself to thee] in her strength

and youth, [(5.15 being for k_4_1.f.i.5,] ,-,\:.,.,., [the

int‘. n.,] meaning as rendered above, is with

sukoon [to the L5] by poetic license. (ISd, TA.)

2. ,__.‘Z.;q, [from 92.].-:-,] Ile collected, or assem

bled, armies, or military forces. And\E..;- [He collected, or assembled, an army, or a

militaryforce].

5. see1.=[\,.‘L;9.'i, from 93.;-_'.,

They became collected, or assembled, as an army,

or a military force: or they formed themselves

into an army, or a military _fbrce.]

10. ,_,Slq..2..1l, [from He demanded, or
summoned, armies, or military forces, ' r lI3.'b_/"ram such a place. (A.) And d.‘»l-_.-1.41 He

demanded of him an army, or a military

force.0 1 02- _ .0 _

,_;.la_-: see ufitq-, in art. ualq-, in two places;

and see L1‘-3\qJl, below.
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